
Easy Romantic Dinner!
!
Avocado Salad!
!
2 small tomatoes, chopped!
2/3 cup crumbled feta cheese (I use less)!
1/3 cup chopped red onion!
2 Tbsp mined fresh parsley (I sometimes use dry)!
2 Tbsp olive oil!
1Tbsp red win vinegar!
1 tsp mined fresh oregano (or a small amount of dried)!
1/8 tsp salt!
1/8 tsp pepper!
2 ripe (but not TOO ripe) medium avocados, pitted and peeled and halvved!
!
Mix the first nine ingredients, Spoon into avocado halves. Voila!!
!
Perfect Crab Cakes with Green Onions!
!
1 egg beaten!
2 Tbsp mayo!
2 Tbsp green onion tops. I also add about 1/4 cup minced onion. Although I haven't tried it yet, I 
think 1/8 cup minced celery would be interesting, too.!
1/4 tsp Chesapeake Old Bay seasoning!
1/4 tsp hot red pepper sauce!
1 pound lump or backfin crabmeat, drained and picked free of shells.!
4 tsp milk!
10 crushed saltines or 1/3 cup or so of bread crumbs!
6 Tbsp olive oil--I prefer canola for this because it seems to brown them better.!
!
Mix egg, mayo, onions, Old Bay and hot sauce until may is incorporated. Set aside.!
Break up crabmeat lightly. Add milk and toss gently to coat. Add crushed saltines or bread 
crumbs and toss to combine. Add eg mixture and toss again. Form into small compact cakes. 
You can cover them in plastic wrap and refrigerate for up to eight hours ahead. Heat oil in a 12 
inch skillet over medium to medium-high heat. Sauté turning only once. Serve immediately with 
lemon wedges or with your favorite sauce on the side. !
!
Broiled Asparagus!
!
Heat an oiled skillet under the broiler. Add fresh garlic and let it broil until it's soft, but not brown. 
Throw in asparagus stems and toss until they are coated with oil. Add sea salt, pepper and a 
light dusting of oregano. Broil for 3 to 5 minutes and serve.!
!
Add music: Make Someone Happy, Jimmy Durante. Oh How the Years Go By, Vanessa 
Williams. Come Away With Me, Nora Jones. The Very Thought of You, Nat King Cole. Fly Me to 
the Moon, Frank Sinatra. Now swoon.


